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The iuliabitantsi oa tlie oilier side of this mountain work extensive mines >of gold and silver. Next are the O r a t u r jib, whose king lias only ten elephants, though he has a very strong force of in-
ing of Svaiutaratae, which is found in Homo cditiona. •It is quite possible, however, that the Svarataratae may be intended for tho Siirashtras. The famous VarAha Mihira mentions the Surfisktras and Bndaras together, amongst fche people of tho south-west of India. (Dr. Kern's fin-licit SanJiiM, XIV. 10.) These Bfidaras must therefore be the people of Badavij or Vadari. I under.shi nd the name of Vadari to douoto a district abounding in tho Btt,dari, or Ber-tree (Jujube), which is very conn it on in Southern rnj-put Anil. For the same reason. 1 should look to this neigh» bourhood for the ancient Sn/uvlra, which .1 take to be the true form of the famous Soplrir, or Ophir, as Sauvtni is only another name of the Vadari or ./tor-tree, as well as of its juicy fruit. Now, So fir is the Coptic name of India at the present day; but tho uanie must have belonged originally to that part of tho Indian coast, which was frequented by the merchants of the West.. There can. be-Kittle doubt, I think, that this was in. the G ul£ of Khambay, which from. time immemorial has been tho chief seat of Indian trade with the West. During the whole period of Greek history this trade was almost monopolized by the famous city of Barygaza, or UhAroeh, at tho mouth of the JSTarmadft river. About tho fourth, century sonio portion of it was diverted to tho new capital of Balabhi, in the peninsula of Gnjarfit ; in tho Middle Ages it was shared with Khambay at tho head of tho gulf, n,ml in modern times with Surat, at tho mouth of tlic Tapti. If the name1: of Sauvira was derived, as I suppose, from the prevalences of the Ber-tree, it is probable that it was only another appellation for the provinee of Badari, or Eda.r, at tlie head of tho Gtilf of This, indeed, is the very position in, which we
should expect to find it, according to tho ancient inscription of Eudra Damn., which mentions Sindhu-Sauvira immediately after Snrftshtra <m.d Bhartikachha, and just. before Kukura Aparanta, ' arid Nisliada (Jour. Bo. .Br. Ra As. Sac. VII. 120). According to this arrangement Sau-vira must have been to the north of SiirAshtra and Bhn-roch, and to the south of Nishada, or just where I have placed it, in the neighbourhood of Mount Abu. Much tbs same locality is assigned to Sauvira in tlvfe rinhnu* Purdnn.'1 — Anc. Geoff, nf I-nd. pp. 196- 197 : see also pp. 560-5(52 of' th* Kama work, where the subject is further discusser!,

